Captain Of The Port Order:
DEMOLITION SAFETY ZONE IN EFFECT BENEATH THE BAY BRIDGE ZONE

Boaters are prohibited from passing under the original and new East Spans just east of Yerba Buena Island.

DO NOT ENTER

CALIFORNIA HIGHWAY PATROL MARINE UNITS WILL CONTINUE TO PATROL AND ENFORCE THE SAFETY ZONE UNTIL DECEMBER 30, 2014.

Watercraft traveling under the Bay Bridge east of Yerba Buena Island must use the temporary channel located east of the demolition zone.

Use extreme caution and slow speeds when transiting this minimum wake zone.

For bridge conditions, boaters may contact the Contractor at (925) 250-1298 or Caltrans at (510) 385-7084.

For more information on the San Francisco-Oakland Bay Bridge Seismic Safety Projects, contact the Public Information Office at (510) 286-7167 or visit BayBridgeInfo.org.